
THE.

PIANOLA
The Planola Is on exhibition at our
atona, No. 1t9 North Main ttreet,
and visitors are always welcome.
The merely cnrleus as well as in-

en~ing pIrchases are cordial y in-
ittod to cal and examine and hear

thi wrgnderful instrument play the
piano,. Sold on small mOnthly
Pavments wthen to desired.

MONTANA MUSIC CO.,
I N Ml fl ttn 1t.

I1A 90MKS
OffiCT SiJITUES

Big eut
a aH

Fancy Goods
and

Picture P Frahmes

MontamaookEo.
W. HI. KLSE1N. l~nager

20' N. lWln'St., Botte. 'Phone 294

To Read
and

To Write
At home or at office; for pleas-
ure and for business; prigate

I or professlonal. Everything
yuu want at

EVANS' B10K STORE
S114 N. ain St.

Typewriter
Repairs

Our repair man served years In
a factory and we make old type-
writers good as new.

Several second-hand machines in.
perfect condition very cheap.

State Agents
for the "Densmore," -the New Cen-
tury. All kinds oTsupplles.

CAIKINS' BOOK STMRE

You (jet
Better Light

For less noboey with
Gas and the Holophane
Globes than with any
other service.

Gas Office
202 North Plain

Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway

Tbrough line from Deaver to ESnMS
City. OI. Joseph. Atohilono, OCimga,
Galveston, City of Mexico and minhln
camps at New Me:.ioe and Arizona.

For tickets and freight rates, apply to
agent Oregon Short Line, or Rio Grande
Wetern. Butte, Moat,

Ot write,

C, r. WARREN,
General Agent,

Salt Lake City, Utalh

UNITED 3BOTX•UEOOD OF SAi.L
WAY uaa~ MT.

HAS A MEMBERSHIP OF 60,000

Only a Year Old and Has Strnges Dp-
resentatlon in Every Rtate in the

Uniea--Mntana r as 750

vi Members.

Charles J. Jones bas fast returned
from San Francisco, where he was at-
tending 4.he fLrst blennial convention of
the United Brotherhood of Railway Em-
pleye.v

Just a year ago a handful of railway
men at Roseburg, Ore., la4d the founds-
tion of thle .prsent order, which esti-
mates its membership at• the present
time at more than 60,000 men.

With the Romeburs divislon as a be-
ginning, others wete quiekly formed,
umll at the San Francisco meeting every
branch of the rasllamad 'business from
conductor to stoker, from train die-
patcher to switchman had s3me one to
tell of its needs in 'the convention.

Railroad men, feeling the need of
closer co-.operatfun, have flocked into the
order, until now it is the most perfect
organization of that description in t're'
United States.

"To bring all classes cf actual railway
employes in closer contact with each
other for their mutual benefit and Im-
provement, and to ee ~blish among thenl
a secret socklty of the rail, binding all1
together for purposes of friendihip, fra-
ternlty and mutual advancement, and to'
create among them more tolerance of
the olpinions, rigihts, dutirs, privileges!
and Importance of each other in the,
world's transportation system, the ac-
conmpshment of which cuainot fall to
result In generally improved conditions'
fot' every employe," is 'the announcement,
which 'the new order makes to the world. I

It Was a Harmonious Gathering.
Mr. Jones, who was elected vice presi-

dent of 'the junlasdict'ton which includes
Montana, Wyoming and Idaho, speaking
of the meeting, said:

"In many respects it was a moat re-
nacrkable gathering. It was remnarktale'
in 'having among its anumbers men ttfrom
all branches of railway service: it was
remarkable that moatt perfect harmony
was a marked chatcrcteristkh' during its
entire proceedings: it was remarkable,
for it proved that there are just as able
minds tolling to maintain the tracks and
bridges of the railways or in trucking
freight as there are iltting at 'the tele-
graph keys, at the tht'ottles, or in the
cabooses or Pullmans: it was remarka-
ble as refuting the statements made that
concord could never exist in a conven-
tion, the members of which were drawn
from 'differaent branches of the service;
andl it was also ,emarkable for" the im-
mense 'amount of work whlcllh it accom-
pllhed in sucih a shot t space of tinme.

Large Montana Membership.
"We have more than 750 melnmbe'rs In

Monltana nlne, 100 of whom are in
Butte. The teltlnberlship is dlt\'ded up
amnong the vartlons roads in the :tate,
antd is increasing c tl'y dcay.

"We are not in favor of strikes. \'~
condolemn strikes as injuring 'tLie \\rkltin;-
man only. W\e Lellevea in having our otr-
ganization so cnmplet,t and so effeTt'alv
that rc•as•,nable demands will rtc"a'ive
the universal support of the Iel(lenil'rl
and 'be met with consideration from tlthe
empiloyers.

'There are about a million and a quaa'r-
ter railroad men inl the United State.a
and within a year \we' expect to ,have at
least 230,000 of tlhose member.. In they
U(nited Brotherhood of Railway lEnm-
plaoys."

1S AFTlR fIGlHIERS
COUNTY AT IORNEY'S OFFICE

DRAWS COMPLAINTS.

HkD THREE LITTLE CONTESTS

Entertainment at Fairy Palace Saloon

Monday Night to Result in Arrests

-Peters, Jones, McFadden, Pope,

Smith and Butler Defendants.

There Is more trouble ahead for local
pugllists. Deputy County Attorney
Lynch has drawn three loniplalnts
charging the sIx young and asplring
boxers who took part In the three goes
at the Fairy Palace saloon on Monday
,nlght, with fracturing the law against
:prize fighting-not the same law alleged
to have been fractured by Wade and
Opie, but another one.

The men who figure as defendants In
tlte complalnts are Jack Peters an:!
Jimmie Jones, McFadden and Pope and
Kid Butler and Sam Smith.

Bouts Were Lively.
The six fighters, according to tthe news-

paper accounts published, had three ei y
lively bouts at the Fairy Palace, which
1.s near the Olympia brewery, and the
county attorney's ofllce Is of the opinion
that they violated section 752 of the
Penal ('ode.

The complaints will be filed In the
court of Justice O'('onnor in Walker-
ville. The charge against the pugilists
l8 that of committing a misdemeanor
and it will not take them into the dis-
trlct court, unless there is all appeal.
The section of the law alleged to have
been violated prohibits certain kinds of
boxing matches.

The proprietor of the Fairy Palace
saloon Is also to be prosecuted for per-
mitting the fights.

SMUGGLING CHINAMEN.

New York Farmer Had, Load Dressed
as Women.

(By Associated Press,)
Ogdenburg, N. Y., Jan. 30.--Isaac Put-

nay, a farmer of Lisbon, was arrested
,c.rterday while drlving Into the city

wlth a wagonload of ('hionamlan dtresed'I
in women's clothes.

The Chinese, according to the authorl-
ties, were brought from Canada during'

the night. I. ,
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HE HAS S205697.23 Of HAND

Ore Bodles in the Snohomish Atr took-
ieg Well-Workiarg oroe Hat to

Be Reduced-4tranmway
Shut Down.

tecelver John P. Harr• of the Snoho-
milh and Tramway minee bem given the
federal court a report on his operations
at the mines during December.

In the document hle states that no
work was done in the Tramwsy during
thie month, bat from the Lnobhomli~h
1406.99 tons of ore were taken and sent
to the Butte & Boston smelter for triat-
mttent.

The disbursements of money In con-
nection with the operation of the prop.
erty aggregated $10.724.70. The cash on
hald at the end of the month amouinted
to $205.697.23.

The recelver sayr the Lnohomnlsh ore
bodies are looking fine, but on account
of the low price of copper he 'h•s been
cnmrpelled to reduce the working force.
"I shall not depart from the polley

adoplted from the Mtart-work 'the prop-
erty in such u wiy that it will always
sphow a safe balance on the profit adle of
the ledger," says Mi. Harms. "When-
ever I shall reach the IHolrit w here profits
al'e not safely a ut '1ul I rhall ask the.
,coutrt for an order l t close down the
worts unlil such tlnie as the state .of the
copper market will iinsure a reasonably
fair profit on the pr due t of the mine."

Knoh Development Work.
As to development, the i'eeeiver -ays:
"During the pa•t year we ,have done

a large amlount of work in the Snoho-
mnish mIine, as follows: Drifts a.:J c'ross-
cuts run, 17R7 feet: winzes sunk, 181 feet;
raises made, 424 feet; total, 2392 feet. Thel
north ve4n, which has pr'oduuced nearly
all the ore for the year, is a nlarrow vein,
the average :pay width beln Ing thanl
two feet. Notwltiht:endlnK the large
amount of Mtopl)ing onlI;c and ol're ral.•ed,
we have a much larger a :ld better ore
reserve standing i the In!n:c thal e\ver
before.
"I received it notification fronl the

smelter heretofore treating our rl'es to
the effect that it could nio longer pay us
thie samle pIl'c e ftl"r our productt as thtl
formlerly paid. Ulpon receipt of such n)-
'tiflcatioin I invited proposals from t'n"
various smnelters hanilli.g .topper cr'4 in
thlis district andll ll 'the state. The miuost
favorable bid was that of the Ilutte &
Iloston company., wiich I have accepted,
subjec( t, however, to the approval of thI s
honorable court.

"I have ah.o been notifled by ,tbh' Blutfte
& Jaoslonl company to the effect that :ec-
ginning with January 1. 1102, a 'on:m.whtt
.higher late wuault be charged fIo thl'
hoLtling serv\ice I:rcl' tofore performlled for
th," re'eiver by that comlany; also of a'i
Increa se in tih rellt for the use ,of i:I
drills. I have, iprovi.dti ally', aecepte. the
ie.V beale."

FOUUND HIM OUILIY
PALTROVICH, THE PAWNBROKER,

CONVICTED.

APPEAL AVAILS HIll NOT

Judge McClernan Takes the View That

the City Ordinance Closing Pawn-

broker Shope in the Evening

Is a Good Law.

Judge McClernan has found Vie-
tor Paltrovich guilty of the offense of
violatiltg the city ordinance closing
pawnlxthps in the evening. P'altrovich
was convicted in Lhe pollce court and ap-
p aled the case. lHe had kept open in
the eventing.

For' two da ys the distrlct court
gave the case a rehearing as to the law,
II being submitted upon an agreed state-
ment of the facts. 'rhe appellant's at-
torney took the stand that the ordinances
were invalid on the ground that the city
council has no power to prohibit a pawn-
broker from keiping its store olpei, Its
powers being conlined to that of regu!at-
ing paw.ishops. Tie court took a differ-

ent view.
Hentence will be passed upon

Paltrovich by Judge Mtl'lernain on lnext
;aturday.

WIRELEBSS COMMUNICATION.

Marconi TransmiteMeasage a Distance
of 120 Miles.

(Iy Associated Press.)
F'almouth, lEngland, Jan. 30.-Mat icrlI

ic.gan hits wireless colmnnunicatlln rwitih
th11 l;zalrd when the steamer Pltiladel-
phia was t120 miles idistant and continhed
its ili ssage feor CeIei'al houlrs
'liii first mIcasage to he I e' sn•liht I".

to hire was a welcolling and congratu-

ltlory communlulicationi frolll itIe Iaiiy
Exprells of London.

To this Marconi responded t ltI hIis
thanks, and added a request t,o kilid
Amlerian nlewS.

A teries of news items of untern•: to
tichard (Croker and the other Ipat+sen-

gers on board the Philadelphia was
the)m sent, and subsequelitly the Daily
Express held the first wirel' sc te'le-
graph interview with the. inventor.

The latter said he intended to 'stablish
wi.eless telegralphy stations In England
and elsewhere for transatla itic coIm-
inunlcation.

Tear Coal Famine.
(hicago, Jan. 30.-T-he local dealer(, of

Chicago are threatened with a coal
famine if the zero weather continues,
while consuiners of fuel gas who only
use coal in the winter are threatened
with a boycott by members of the coa!
teamster's union.

The operators, Team Owners' assoela-
tion anu teamsters have combined to.
gether to force some of the largest hotels

and office buildings in the city to use
coal all the year through or else strictly
adhere to fuel gas.

OCADIDATES i;W ALI.• rANIC

HONORS BDING SOUGHT.

EIGHT VACANCIES IN COUNCIL

7i~ Demoorats and Three Republeans
Will Have Served Their Terms

SIi May-Allen and Dahl
Mentioned.

Ili View of the fact that the time fPor
holuting the spring el•ltitn itn ilutte Is
"Pra cthe)Alling, leaders ,of the various po-
lltitil fiatltles are beginning to cast
abotut f6• candidates for alderlmen in -lthe

Sraittus' wards.
(ltly eldermanie Ilnilter Is reqirtted, as

t'he`ottler ofiters here , elreted for Itwo
yea••' ltit sprling, Handl will consequently
holtd overr anot-her year.

There'are sixteen atlllermen li Bulitte,
two' in each warin, andl eight of theml,
one from each ward, will make ro1111 for
eight others in May.

Their' liucc'reiso'rs will le electd, how-
evel', crlly In April and qualify in May.

There will be flvet demtiocra ts nid t'hrel'e
republis anll got out of oftie.

Those Who Will Retire.
They are Michael Iteltpsey, demollrat.

of the First w'ard Thioi•i ts •ryltll. tiletl-
oc'rat, of the Seconlll Iswa rd; John (;leeaonl,
dem•aerete. of the Third watrd;: :'. L.
Mayo, democral. of Itdl Fuurlh wsl'rl: A.
C. ('ongdola, repltlblic ,n. of t'ru' I1l 'a1
ward; A. (. ( le•,enaler', demtltlclat t, of t11i
MixtLh u ilr,; Jiohn AlI. ':Vati.4, Iptpublinlttn.
of the, RSeventh watrd, allnd A. J. Mil't on-
nell, repuhliclan, of hlle Eiglhthl \\itrd.

iSo fur only twto ,ei soul have .iet' ein
mentionnedl n" i a5sible ctatididnl e-I'. A.
Allen and Andrew (1. Dahl, dettnotralti,
of "the Eighth w:rd.

There may be i)theris, bill if si th-,irl
identity has nIct bee-tn llscl•l.setl.

Government Position Open.
J. :. Htepthenlun, wseretary of the local

board of govelrnmenlt examlinel•., will ex-
amline callidultes or the oltoitio ,' of s-
s•eatatt t111 ithe soil surve- Ibureau of snlls,
department of agriciltlure. The exttlltl-
nation will be held int this ity Flbrul1-
ary 25 ant 26. The age t limit is '"O yetrsl'
or over. -

From the eli'igiie's resit•lltiig from t his
examiltion II Is exlpe, .cd Ithal ceril- le•'i-
tion will be made to the iti•.lIon of' lie-
ei•nt. ll in the noil survey, burleaul of
soils, elieparle•net of ngriCulture. at a util-
ary o{f $27" to $1200 lper nntuan1tr, :and to
other Nimilar lllvma tnli's aS they It:.y te-

NO DISIRIBUlJION
ORDER MADE IN THE DAVIS ES-

TATE CASE.

NO APPEAL BOND REQUIRED

Administrator to Furnish a Cost Bond

of $300- Order of Distribution, Re-

cently Made, Suspended by

Judge Hat ney.

Juld4i. Ilir•ney lhas nr:ola :itn tI -

der , th T* il Ii't i te , i m, i l. 'h,*

urder of distribution ofl t11t" I.iunll I, Ill

the udili.Ilstr"attlr's hands rade on lie-
,enlhir ::. lisil.

i.'hi- ordir was made on lh. appiliahllon

of Jvilg. il:i'ar od, lpreHsentling John II.
l.' ilt. thel ' aulininitrttril, a tid A. I.

Davil.
'She ortder' of distribiilutlioi conlllltimpiilalta

dividing aniatig lthe heirs 1O00 slalresi ul'
bat isrltoaik of the Value oil' $10)0,000, ralid
$130,000 in mronely.

JudgeH IliHirwood siltdl that the litay wast
detJIred In ordler that a reviiew of thel'

order iuty he had In the supremtle icellt.

Judget' Hua'rwood asketd that tit, sltay
be nlad"* wil hiollt rQUlrliring an aialjpial
ballld frtll the adlllliniistrlatur, the Jaw
authorzling iat uacltion.

The rtequest was gratinted, Ilpon the uin-
dcartantdling that a bolid of $8100 tI ne-
cure c•stas should be furnished.
111n the ault of Louls lIo lotL aga;ilt

Fayettel HarrilnLto, se for trial oal

F~ebruaryl, the plaintiff's attorney asked

that the selting e t'l vaiaed as ilii' plain-
tiff Is In n Fi'altne•. 'he court ilit a'Utl I1

the attorney to clatlrie thle conlai nt of Ih--
attolrney for the defend'atJltl aind brl'inlg th!
l;aittei UIp Lga•ln.

FATHER SUES HIS SON.

Theroas Moore Wants an Acoounting

From James Moore.
Itt 'the stilt brought by ''Ioltlas Muoore

against lli• sao, Jaltrle Maritaja, his i wi'(,
Charilly Mlioolre and li P ll. lasililrnt', tile
son, James Moore, has uaisweredrll iI the

dlltr'it court. The stilt w•as llbrouglIht Ito
compel the son to alccoutll lfor thai rents
and profits of a i•htuste on Jeff'ersonl street

in thi• city and to settle" any calaimna any
of the di fendaantt had iito the prli'p'trty.

The lio 'oiiplpaint alleged t'hat tilh' pilallitiff
turllal over horses to the v'alue io' $1 i500l

to thL wnll, with thle tndert'litlndhig that

the latteri hould sell thel i anllll buy it
honme for his parenlts. Af'itr tIat :1".uil-

alllon the plaintiff Lr as declare'Id ilsa'ic'

anld piassed four years il l ii I nsaltlt.

usylumi at Wari • lpri'ings, Twoi i, tiar'ea.

months ugo he ws deilared a ltlli'' atg:till
lby Jtuiga" McClern/tlatin and resto're-d tio hls

rigtts.

He alleges tlat ta the hi',uen w:il boiItllht
by4tlht'e ioni in tihe latter'i.' na il w tllh thil'

1O00t rttalized flroll tilhe ihiO*w"at, and that
the sni hlis h•lbeen enjoyillg thI ir alls of

the houst' Sinlce the purclha.i . 11i' ailst
alleges that the Snnll and his wit ' I ir'-

rowead $601) from luaslintorle al g lV t lhel
latter ai Imortgage on thLe l'opelrty.

I'e' Wanllts to hie tlieIl'a d thile owrlio' of
the hliuse, to ha

v
e an nea'aour, ntIn of the

resits and to lie aleclared fri'ee Lof olbiiga-

tlisk to the defendants ex ,,pting as t;

the Pasamlnrl'e mortgage.

The defetndants say Ill their answer
that James Moore paid 'the mloney real-

ised from the horses over to hIL father,
and that he bought th

e 
house on Jeffer-

son street with his own money. rThey
iak that tile suilt be dismissed and that
they be given cosit. Thomasn Moore has
been a resident o'f .Greetnwood, BLritish
Colunallall, since hl restoratlon to sanltiy
gtad freedom.

tNHT T# ruISON
COLOIRD XAN WRO APPIEAED

AGAIN OGTS8 OuE TAII

SAID HE WOULD NOT RETURN

John Woods, Alias Stack Koore, Pleads

Guilty to krg•lry and GOes to
Prison-Court Indulges in a

Little Pleasantry.

John WiatHl., als RI Sl tatck Moore,,. a ',l-
otred mlanl, Ihtladed utilty to burglar•ry int
Judge MI' iet'ii ina (tu11 t yes't•LrdaLI*
ntiorl'lting anIIl wai W tet llrt't(.d to •)ll-' year
in state prtlotn.

I'tPtvtlllina'rily, the ttlout Kahll ta,.I a hita.,1at
itittit 100 yearn . tnil Ilie ctlolilltl Inilan's
eyes 'bulged otut, buti that taerm was t

harried su t In 11thi t iti-eniir .
The itslorid man alnlved i'lni, aft

e
r hip

hadl pletadeli, antid er:d lite tu)ulIt i ike hita
--Plti(elt at I tta ,.

litl V.!n triiltl for ti tiaciqtt lted of haur-
glalry iately in the am ntll , otti•t, andat \wvhen
itthe Jay reiti ell, II veardtet he gratbbed
il!I htil tnt da tl•tllhed Ifr the d ort.

(tit that t ',ltteaiait he utaid fet.lhi ly:
"Yu' white nmen a ill niva It Mee ime

ovals htah tilgali."
WV,' 1 lihe lrtal o t'd taph It r mntornrlg 1lJudge

tl • t'l'tnluin .itaid saole m1alya :
"Well, Wi'tioidt, you saild yoal wintllin't

site hliank. litlt 
y o

II'ar- littat aI gin. I
-allta,tt, I1 you were i tel'n ab uatalt Ih htn
titea a•,llr.a at I) tr ltigel , yo wt vattli
aata'' i• Ia t tuh. Sitlvear l•abi attainly fora
n ia rtaitiaty.."

Attack of Heart Failure.
'Ih tl pa'll ant t :ia ti 111111 a lti' i'oanta ' l "a11tt,

l i • lt n n ll lly ',at ited II, IIIII
litat Judge MeIt 'It ta aa r1taunad the

buttittl ian tiat .hawl . lt tt e hiad
laallrn l • ' dIllt a + lt no a ,t- itl l i. ata toi
hl, avW t t ay •t ia l tiv houthll not le

Ipll•tseia, ilmll id a y ra a l tlm iailttinnti ttll
till hint.

WiesiI i'atoodm h atlrl 1.t I t i tten.tl • L o

co tt al n it toa u st h im Va a aa.
" tl l . bl gih ni,- o1l," y. 

l  
'h Ohl yol

t.it tan , y3a it ta ta at, •tk d lt ha ta trt
. i' ngrly.

(I a year alh iat N itt of tlr-l a rlhn-

"('osll of ,1 | IIIos'' h," Ih, ohlo y
ntiatin Ii luttlaled tVagaa t i"ty; "I don't

aunitlartatn• l all a ilt ,"
'"Ve•ry well, I wi ll a e lta-ttlatinedt tao yo ,

l• atltr tia. tt tarla na r," ilt 'iiha 4,4la 1 .rt
Anl t \'aut mi wat Ilaktak n aa ' tlt In Jaitl,

Ith ,leltilty t•h triff trelivint 
g  

hi p ll -
'tax ita aut tat1;4su $.

A SURE ENOUGH GIANT.

Edward Beaupre, the Cree Half Breed,
Is a Genuine Montana Production.
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NEW TRIAL IN NORTH.

Exploration Party Cuts Way From
Yukon to flimuna Lake.

(fly Aesotne212d2. PJ'ess.)
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NORTHWEST FRUITGROWERB.

Concluding Sessiop of the Association
at Walla Walla.

(Ely Assocliated Press44.)

Will 1)2 1,114 ne4xt place' of mlee'tIIg 22f the
N4)4 212 214:41 F !(rui2.4'r*' aueeoc'12 1.1421
4414414i~ 4':'4441444:'4 11.s seusson' In thls 4143'
last 441igh4.

T1'li:- twl114in;; :elleers 4V(le2f oiec~t... t4)
14.140 41utI22: t11e pre'sent year: P24' 1""

dent. Dr. N. . BlalJt Wtlll Wlrati
secr Yrr , Rtrimt iiter, Spotlkes
treasurer, W. I. Oflaer, Walls Walls:
vice president for Brltish Celimbia, Prof.
Anderson: vIce president for Washing.
ton, lien lurgunder, Colfax; vice presl-
dent for Oregon, E. L. Smith, oo l
River; vice president for Montana, .M.
Emery: vice president fr Idaho, iAg *'
Wilson, Bolse.

At the final session this evening At
resolutlon was adopted authorlslng the
vice' lresidents for the various states to
appoint conimlttepe of Tour to walt upon
the state legislatures at their next seesion
and solctet approprlations for Northerrst
displays at the Ht. Louis exposition,

The Lewis and Clarke centennial was
unanlmously endorsed and It was an-
nounned the policy of the assooltton to
prove on that o'.casint(o the Northwest to
be lire-eminently above every other fruIt-
producing rectolen In tIhe world.

gEWSPAPER• ARE BLAMED.

Arrangements for the Release of Miss
Stone Have Miscarried.

(Ily Aslociated( Pries.)
WVlu•shilgtoen, Jan. 30.--The stale d.-

partlnl(llt is clldslposed to attribute tIhe
fatlltre of the negotlations looking to
the releslle of Miss Stonle to the news-

Thei,' taeenl arran gementIs for her re.
leasei hlave c'omepletely mllclarrled,. a body
of l'Turksh troops. guided. It Is stated by
the' finger of the press, having iappearle
nlnr the sceF'le arranged for surrender
and e'aiulsed the Captors toi seek cover.

THE BEST SERVICE
To give the iullic the' heat servhc tllhat

a durggllh can give' I ollr ambllollo. Wte
think we have ilenlty of oppceortunit y toi
dlo so. andl wet do It h.ecereeully eve.ry
t ieene.

AllteITl' IlIltI('ltlIl'TIO)NR: ln casne
n severe Illne, Ie the llrompt, the most
pallsltakling conmpoundinglt R of youlr Ipre-
seritlntl i atsholu ily nece'eIsasHry. Thtli
lthie he-etl edrugs i tIn le iena'ket shoueldi go
Inlot It Is a condition for the recoveryy
of the patient.

)Our' pIrescertlllcllee delrtmll.enit in srr.eonl
to none in t1le- c-lntnry In Deint ,cf
plromnpliel, acicenrary, anlld Ithe pulrity ti
all IngIrlernleM usel(d in a prelarrlption ilcs
tristeed (to (our care.

If yoiull wtecIc the' lest.l e.r'ev•e II drlgglist
canll gi'e )yull -ollur klindl of service' wet
are' lCased to sulhteantlate our stitL.we
etcnts.

()our prhI'e agre' alwayse rigllt.

CHRISTIE & LLYS
as North Main Street Butte

Window Glass
Put in
On Short Notice

Ke'-inc thle c.house warmner and keeps

down the coal bill this winter

weath er.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. Fransasin. Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

Sutton's Broadway Theater
O(ne' l)uy Ontly. Matitte aUnd Ni;lht, Hat..

url'ytl , FIrltI ury 1.

Chicago Symphony Orchestra
70--People--70

I'lrceH-$1. 00, $1,50., $1.00, 75•. 50.,, 2ic.

'Thre' (ilorlous Nights and i'atrlotlo
Tucin lay Matinee. SpHeclal

1Engagllement of

MR. JAMES NEILL
And the Inlomparable Neill Co.

'PresentinK Clyde Flt~ih' IUnparalleled
Dlramiatic Triumph

BARBARA FRIETCHIE
Ac played by the •organlsatio I 84 times In,
Han Franl'etno. Prlies, evenings, $1,f0,
'11, 7Th, 0'e, 2w'. Matinoe, 11.00, 75e, a0g,

SUTTON'S fAMILY UTWATER
All This Week

ALVIN JOBLIN
()te Week, Opening Huntday Nig•t, Feb.

Gd, the Great H8 enlc Produetotn,

A TRIP TO THE CIRCUS
1Jt naHt, The FarmI: 2d act, Thy Hotel:

3d a(t, The Hide Show; 4th aut, The Mali
Tent. (;,Crtl, Hlayes and her Ianld of
Capti ve Zulus.

IloIn, Ihlolres, uiand and Orchestra.
Htreet iparl

a
Ide dally at nlo.l.

Hleelul Run•tlday MuIinel. , 'Iebl. 2d, 2:30 p.
rnt. Oln perfoornt;aru. Only 25e.

Buffalo Exposition. McKlaley's Fu.
neral. Heunt onl salet Ilnow.

Eyesight
Is
Precious

Our guarantee and business
character tback of very pah of
glasses that we fit. Graduate op-
tician at your service FIIREE. Don't
pay double )pril' to Irivate office
quacks that are not graduate eye
physicians.

LEY.S
The Jeweler

Owsley Block, Butte, Mont


